
USAID’s local partners step up efforts to protect 

wetlands in Calamianes 

Partners of the USAID Fish Right Program in the 

Calamianes Island Group (CIG), especially the women 

and the youth, are ensuring that their mangrove and 

foreshore areas are being protected to help sustain 

local fisheries.  CIG-wide, the youth Eco-Warriors, a 

group organized by Fish Right partner PATH 

Foundation Philippines, have been educating their 

peers, even school children, about the importance of 

mangroves not only to fisheries but also in shielding 

coastal villages against wave actions, absorbing 

pollutants, and improving water quality. In Calawit, 

USAID assisted in the establishment of a 146-hectare 

women-managed area (WMA). This area includes a 

foreshore or intertidal area where many women and 

youth glean shellfish and a mangrove area. These 

gleaned shellfish regularly contribute to household 

food security but are often overshadowed by fish 

caught further from shore which are more commonly 

dominated by male fishers and more widely 

traded. These indigenous women recognize 

the role of healthy mangroves in sustaining 

their livelihood and the indigenous community 

council have in turn recognized the 

importance of the women’s role in caring for 

these ecosystems.  In C oron, a Twin-Bakhaw 

(sh ort for bakawan, which means mangroves) 

project was launched last year.  The project 

initially covers 50 hectares that will be 

managed by women.  Under the project 

scheme, every family who will have a 

newborn has to plant a mangrove seedling 

and nurture it until it is fully grown. Mangroves and the foreshore are part of coastal wetlands 

that provide habitats for animals and plants and contain a wide diversity of life.  As part of its 

sustainable landscape work, Fish Right assists partners in expanding MPAs and establishing 

WMAs to conserve wetland areas and help better manage them. As of January 2021, about 400 

hectares of mangrove areas in CIG have either been proposed or declared as part of 

MPAs/WMAs.   

 

Women involved in the Twin-Bakhaw project survey 
the mangrove area in Barangay Buenavista, Coron. 
Photo courtesy of PFPI. 

Using materials produced by USAID Fish Right, 
the CIG youth Eco-Warriors educate not only 
their peers but even school children on the 
benefits of various coastal habitats, such as 

mangroves. Photo above shows Eco-
Warrior Joan Escal with schoolchildren of 
Coron. Photo courtesy of PFPI. 


